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I am do';r-b~the fam';l" type or tl, 'e-".-,~· ,." '1,- ,', .. \, i,f,OT ",'c: ~ J..l,.;r JJ .• J-L. ,f _..- ,:. .8 ..I. .•. ··.·f.'.;.·.J.. .;..,~ •. l ," ..1 n.) ,O".),Y r.•.La
personal interest. I am a desst:nc;ent of (:<·o1':"e Eer,r;,' Her:" <:1' I "'rourh r:i,'!

mother's side. George Henry HFr\,{"or W;',S m," J~:ct\-:cr'8 i;rn.ndfc·ther. :.she

never knew her father folks 80S t1,e:/ :111 Iiioved (except her L!t! or) to

Orland, Calif. from ,UJissouri befa] e che l'ias born. Her Grrmdrr,other

H'c'af:er sent her several letters (datf:~d Hies - 1910) t]~at mother's f,t:1er

ard mothe-r-nad written" her.~JU:st- thc __C;ifrt f-(~,.\'~yearG~( ')---7}--U:-,:i;--r-
have found so many cousins o.rounc1. So sorr,,/ ;. ot:ler 1:ever j,ne,' of :.01'

Iloi:s~er clan.

I had a cl,ipping of Geo. Hen'ir-;r's dCDth bl1.t the botton: W;.s torn off
where the survivers were listed. So I sent ,1 letter to Orland C"lif,

.. '~. -!

newspaper horing I would get an answer. This i,orniGf I received an answer

from I.lrs. Lester Jacob"s:~- She wrote Hie i: C0p2" of the end of the clipping. ".

I wanted. She r;lso"·sa_icJ..:/~hat you or Frank S. ite8,('-er IUD)' heJ p me sane.

If it is not too much tlouol.? I 'sould likE: to havc~ .yeu sE~:.d Die

lists of dates' of birth, death imd marriar'es: where the;y were buried -

name of cemetery and city ar.dstate.Asmuch aboutt1:E' }v2agc;T f ::,ily.. DR

"ou can remember. When Icomplete myv:or:~I'lls~ nd ~/O11a con.:.rif ~;ou

like.A joe Rigor in Ind. has trac('d the fact th.t :;11 rii['or - 1\e8["or 

Harer - Heger - Rigour - li.i{':or aredi:otartly relrlted. ::';eeI~S t.he orif iuil

n:-:rne was Rea[~er coming from Swi tzerland.

l;:y Gri;:ndfather Reager (Ceo. Helwry's son) was born George '."'illii:m

Bea{':'er on Sept. 19, ls61 in Marion Co. i':lis8ouri. lllarried Dora ~}eCin

Joslin on Oct. 23, 1887. They had 2 children - Eula Dean, born~6-23-1d8S,

died 10-23-1956 and Will LeRoy, k)Tr; 8-19-1089, died 9-15-1h':14, 2 .;;e8.1'3 after

Grandpa died , 2-11-1892.
jl
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Dear Dora,

I,m still sorting out the pages of informati~n that you s,

helpfully sent me on the names in Marion Co., Ky. of my search.

Christian being my main line of search.

The one article that you sent on William and Anne Christian

has been known to me for some time and I haven,t been able to find

out if this couple had any children. I do know that this Anne is
the sister of the very famous orator, Patrick Henry, and that this

William Christian was given this Military grant for his efforts in

engagements against the British over the northwest Territory land.
I do not know if the one John H. Christian is thei~ son •..•

As for the CORDER family line, I have traced them t'ro!J.Calif.

back thru Marion Co., Mo. and into Virginia, I do not have a l)t

of documents but ,·dth the help of correspondents mana.ged b fill

out a lot of family group sheets. I,m still amazed to find they
were able to travel so far and SJ often in the days of such hard

ship in traveling.

One unusual thing that I have found in the area of,Orland, Ca.
is this; the first 60rder to come tnb this area was W-ameS)Vincent

CORDER, he caIle here in 1849 gold rush with one of his grandsons,

MartinAngus Rea~er on a wagon train. J. Vincent Corder~s wife had
died in Mo. and his children were all married and living in Mo. Susannah,

J. Vincent Corder's daughter had married Absolom Reaser and Martin was

their son (they had 6 children) anyway one more-daughter of J. Vincent

n8.lledMary Virginia married Andrew S. Cleek, and yet another daughter

Rebecca Ann married Thos. Henry Christian in Mo. And they all can be

traced to this community today since the Rea~ers , Cleek and the Christians

settled here in the early days :>f6alif:>rnia, and their c01llIlonancester
is of course the Corder line. J. Vincent Corder died in 1850 plague

epideaic. No one knows where he is buried, no marker was located. The
Christians came into California about 1870.

I haven't come across anything on your Benj. D. Corder of recent dates.

But in one letter 1976, I will make copies of it and you can decode it •••

It must belong in your line of Benj. D. Corder.

Also I,m sending some Reager info on as soon as I can get it copied.

Keep in tou@h, and thanks for writing.

Sincerely,

dWu. dlt(a'l.Ydlwd'Z.ix Ch'l.i~tian
.:RoutE- 4 !Box 4590

OJand, Calif· 95963~9998


